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Dr. Greg Carey is Professor of New Testament at Lancaster Theological
Seminary. An active layperson in the United Church of Christ, Greg is
the author of Apocalyptic Literature in the New Testament, Luke: All Flesh
Shall See God's Salvation, and Sinners: Jesus and His Earliest Followers,
among other books.

Rev. Jes Kast is the new Pastor to Faith UCC in State College. Recently
she moved from New York City where she served West End Collegiate
Church for eight years. In her tenure at West End she revitalized a soup
kitchen ministry into a worshiping community that centers the dignity
of body and souls. Social media is a vibrant ministry for her and she
invites you to join the soulful conversations on her twitter @JesKast or
her Instagram at @revjeskast. She and her wife find a particular joy in
finding delicious new coffee roasters and believe a good cup of coffee
brings people together!

Rev. Megan Malick is a clergy partner at Wisdom's Table United
Church of Christ in Lancaster, PA. Currently, she offers pre- and postmarital counseling to couples who are spiritual but not religious. She is
also a part-time marriage and family therapist at TW Ponessa &
Associates Counseling Services. One of Megan's passions is helping
individuals, couples, families, and communities transform stumbling
blocks into stepping stones.

Rev. Dr. Carolyne M. Call is the Executive Director of Development
and Communication in Lancaster Theological Seminary's Office of
Advancement. Call joined Lancaster Seminary in 2016 from the
Indiana-Kentucky Conference of the United Church of Christ where she
has served as an associate conference minister since 2012. Call holds
three degrees from Cornell University: B.S. in Rural Sociology (1986),
M.S. in Development Sociology (2000), and Ph.D. in Education (2004).
She received a Master of Divinity with a concentration in Systematic
Theology from Colgate-Rochester Divinity School in 1990 and was
ordained in the United Church of Christ in 1994.

